
Manual training and domestic science
are maintained there, as they are also
maintained in Hotchkiss and Delta.
Fourteen teachers are employed.

Hotchkiss schools have grown de-
cidedly in the last two years; and
new departments added this year to

the high school are agriculture, taught

under the Smith-Hughes work of the
United States government, domestic
science, Spanish and music. This is
the only Smith-Hughes school in the
county. Hotchkiss has three school
busses, two of which belong to the
district and are of a most modern

Read is a three-room school three
miles outside of Delta, and their three-
room brick school is the scene of
many rural gatherings. Other schools
in the county are Tongue Creek,
Trickle, Rogers Mesa schools, and
Grand View.

The very latest improvement in
education, and especially in rural
education, is toward the county unit
plan ot, education, and toward the
consolidation of rural schools. Con-
solidation should not take* place
where geographic conditions are not
favorable, but where they are favor-

type. They contemplate buying more
in the near future. To see these
happy kiddies riding to school is to
smije with a keen appreciation of the
joys of childhood and to thrill with
the progress of modern education.
J. P. Armstrong, superintendent of
Hotchkiss, is a very able educator
from New York state. We predict

that the school established by him
will be a very thorough one.

Crawford school has six teachers
and maintains an excellent rural high

able it makes possible a center offer-
ing such social advantages that the

i children are better prepared for life;

and from a standpoint of expense the
consolidation of schools will eliminate
duplication of expense in building,

’ equipment and teachers. The county

- unit plan of administration aims to
provide a county board who will han-
dle the finances of the county for the
schools, and will elect the county su-
perintendent. choosing that person

i who is best qualified, even though it is

school. Miss Virginia McCleary. who
has been principal there for two years,

has become very much endeared to
the people of Crawford, who appreci-

ate very much their fine work.. Mrs.
Heilman. Miss Truxall and Mrs. Camp

bell are three names of Crawford
teachers who conjure up visions of

faithful service ami of great efficiency.

necessary to go outside of the state

for an applicant.
Delta county is the first in the state

to have school rally week and an

association of board members. The
nini of the school boards and patrons

is to have schools second to none in
the state. There are about 4,000
school children in Delta county.

Crawford owoa and a,'knowledge
(r||, an „ llme become the . enter

them much for their educational stand „

today. Crawford a.hoo! is bound to
,or ,I,e "outh "art of ,hp county.

CENTRAL SCHOOL. AT ECKERT

THE HOCHKISS HIGH SCHOOL.

CENTRAL SCHOOL AT DELTA.

Colorado State Normal
Hy SAMUEL QUIGLEY,

President of Colorado State Normal
School.

The Colorado State Normal School
is located at Gunnison; but it belongs
to nil of Colorado, and more particu-
larly to the Western Slope.

The institution never was an ele-
mentary “normal schools*’ that took
pupilH from the eighth grade and
turned (hem out full-fledged peda-
gogues within ten weeks or a year.
It has always demanded graduation

from an accredited four-year high
school as the entrance requirement.
The two-yenr course, though largely

professional and required, has thus
carried the pupils up nearly two
years toward their college degree and
has at the same time enabled them
to earn the life certificate to tend)
in the elementary schools.

But within the last year and a half
the curriculum has been extended to

provide for n complete college course

and the granting of the A B. degree.
The academic courses given toward
this degree are standard and receive
credit, face value. In all important

universities. •Graduates of the Nor-
mal School with the A. B. degree are

admitted to the graduate schools of
the University of Chicago and Colum-
bia. without question. Teachers hold-
ing the A. 11. degree from the Normal
School are acceptable teachers in the
best accredited high schools.

The Normal Bchool is also a mem-

ber. In the highest class, of teachers’
colleges. In this capacity it gives

one year of graduate work beyond

the A. 11. degree and grants the M. A.
degree in education. •

The Institution Is one of the least
expensive schools in the state. It
has always tried to care for the stu-
dents financially as well as educa-
tionally. Students everywhere will
testify to the fair treatment that they

have received from the school.
It offers exceptionally strong courses

in mathematics and the various
sciences so that it can give prac-
tically everything afforded in the
first two years of the best engineer-
ing schools. Thus it is a good place

in which young men may test their
fitness for the profession of engi-
neering.

But the general liberal arts courses
leading to the A. B. degree are at-
tractive to all classes of students —

those desiring a degree before taking
up the learned professions of law' and
medicine, as well as those who wish
to teach in high schools, or simply to
“get a general liberal education.” It
gives a splendid education for the
home. *

The school is especially favorably

situated for the work of the summer
quarter. In the summer 1921, 590
students were enrolled. In 1922 there
will be more than 800. And the good
thing about it all is that 99% per
cent of them are well pleased with
the jdace and the school.

Delta county has always been lib-
eral in its patronage of the school..
This fact is greatly appreciated by

the institution; and it is quite likely

that the development of the school in
the future will give Delta every rea-
son to be gratified that she has al-
ways given the Colorado State Nor-
mal School a good share of her stu-
dent patronage.

“Evidence”
The Charles Evans ranch, located

16 miles from Delta on Redlands
Mesa, cultivates 10 acres. This year

five acres were planted in alfalfa and
five acres in orchard. Mr. Evans is
road overseer for that section of the
county.

W. T. Grow is situated one and a
half miles northwest of Cory on a
tract of 24 acres. This year he plant-
ed five acres in alfalfa and also raised
a nice garden. He keeps a few cows

and some chickens. Mr. Grow does a
great amount of work aside from
attending to his ranch.

John Royden, who has an 80-acre
ranch situated five miles from Delta
on Ash Mesa, this year planted 17
acres of w’heat of the Turkey Red and
Marcus varieties, two acres of po-

tatoes. eight acres of corn, which
will yield from 50 to 60 bushels to
the acre, and 50 acres of alfalfa,
which will yield four tons. Mr. Boy-

den keeps 100 head of stock on his
place.

W. E. Milton is located one and a
half miles north of Eckert on a tract
of7 70 acres of land. This year his
crop of alfalfa yielded 100 tons of
fine hay. He has an orchard of Jona-
than and Black Ben Davis apple trees
which will average about 500 boxes,
and the orchard of peaches 500 boxes.
He keeps from six to eight Durham
cows and sells cream to the Eckert
creamery.

A. Broger is situated four miles
from Delta on a 40-acre tract of land.
This year his crop consisted of 12
acres of oats, seven acres of potatoes

which yielded 350 sacks, four acres of
beets, two acres of corn, and 27 :i res
planted to alfalfa. He has three Per-
cheron horses, three head of *aul<?
and four Duroc hogs, two dozen chick-
ens. 12 geese and five turkeys. Up

will produce 700 gallons of milk. 75
gallons of cream. 150 pounds of but-
ter. 300 dozen eggs, and will raise i
few chickens.

J. H. Oliver, situated three miles
from Delta, cultivates 20 acres of
land. This year he yielded 900 sacks
He also has an orchard of five acres
planted to commercial kinds of fruit
trees. One acre is in other fruits and
vegetables. keeps two Jersey
cows, two Duroc hogs, two mules and
a fine flock of 200 Rhode Island Hod

chickens. He will market this year

700 gallons of milk. SO gallons of

cream. 150 pounds of butter. 1.000
dozen eggs, and will raise 100 chick
ens.

The Wilson P. Davis ranch, situated
five miles from Delta in the Gunnison
valley, cultivated 55 acres of land this

>enr. Nine acres planted to wheat i
will yield 50 bushels per acre, six

acres to oats 70 hfishels per acre,
seven acres planted to potatoes will
average 175 sacks per acre. eight

acres of beets 14 tons, three acres of
corn 50 bushels per acre, and 12 acres
in alfalfa will yield three tons He
has several horses of the Percheron
breed, three Shorthorn and two Jer- j
sey cows, seven registered Duroc hogs

end a flock of 150 Rhode Island Red
chickens. This year he will produce
400 dozen eggs and raise 125 chick-
ens. The figures quoted above are
only an estimate and Mr. Ihtvis ex-
pects much bettor returns when all
crops are harvested.

Wilson P: Davis was employed for

12 years ns machinist for the M. K.
T. railroad and knew nothing of farm-

ing in an irrigated country. Since
coming to Delta seven years ago he
has raised and sold over SIO,OOO

worth of potatoes alone. The 15-acre

tract of land purchased two years

1 ago has almost paid for itself twice
over. From four acres of potatoes
just dug yielding 759 sacks and raised
on this land he realized f1.333.75. or
over $325 per acre, as will be vouched
for by Rupp & Nahstoll. produce buy-

i ers of Delta, who purchased the crop.

1.1
IP A Good Asset for IP

Delta County

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
iIA Chain of Busy Stores”

Luke E. Meyer
Jeweler

“Delta County's Leading Jewelry Store ”

Everything that comes from this store carries an
absolute guarantee. DELTA, COLO.

The Question of Spending
Everyone knows that expenditures are usually made

more wisely and efficiently when paid by check. We are
chiefly concerned in making ours a bank that willmerit
jour confidence in us as a safe depository for your funds,
a source of competent counsel on money matters and an

institution of sane and conservative character in finan-*
einl transactions.

There is a certain satis- OFFICERS
faction to many who write Dr. Austin E. Miller President
checks on our bank in know- , t

,

ing it is in every wav a4iome Br. Harry A. Smith-, Vice President
ln9tltution - Clms. E. Parker Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $43,000.00

THE COLORADO STATE BANK
Established 190!) Delta, Colorado

B tht

The Delta Cafe
Tlieo. K. Tree lit or.

’Mow well we have achieved our ideal of serving wholesome food and good
meals is best ganged by the ever increasing popularity of our Hestuuriyit.
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